Transfer of the symbiotic plasmid from Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar trifolii to Agrobacterium tumefaciens.
This study examined the symbiotic properties of Agrobacterium transconjugants isolated by transferring a Tn5-mob-marked derivative of the 315 kb megaplasmid pRt4Sa from Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii 4S (wild-type strain) to Agrobacterium tumefaciens A136 as the recipient. The genetic characteristics of the AT4S transconjugant strains were ascertained by random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analyses and Southern hybridization using Tn5-mob and nod genes as probes. Several of these AT4S transconjugants carrying pRt4Sa were able to nodulate roots of the normal legume host, white clover. In addition, some AT4S transconjugant strains were able to induce nodules on other leguminous plants, including alfalfa and hairy vetch. A characteristic bacteroid differentiation was observed in clover and alfalfa nodules induced by the AT4S-series strains, although nitrogen-fixing activity (acetylene reduction) was not found. Furthermore, strain H1R1, obtained by retracing transfer of the pRt4Sa::Tn5-mob from strain AT4Sa to strain H1 (pRt4Sa cured derivative of 4S), induced Fix(+) nodules on clover roots. These results indicate the evidence that only nod genes can be expressed in the Agrobacterium background.